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University of Montana—Missoula. Athletics Department
The Best of Everything
for the Grizzlies
Hart-Albin Company
A Montana Tradition in
Fashion, Quality, and Service
Since 1902
Telephone: 721-3500
Southgate Mall

THE MANSION
Featuring Steak & Seafood Dining in the elegant atmosphere of
one of Missoula's historical landmarks overlooking the city.
Live Entertainment Thurs., Fri.,
Sat. in our upstairs bar.
Open 5:30 Daily

Montana's only
full line meat packer!
Missoula, Montana

I put in the insulation
and Montana Power put up the loan with
ESP

An energy audit can help you learn the best ways to make your home energy efficient and it may also indicate you are eligible for a zero-interest loan through Montana Power's Energy Savings Plan or ESP program. How does it work? You (or your contractor) make the energy-saving improvements our auditor recommends and Montana Power will lend you the money, interest free. Contact your Montana Power office for more information.
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Wrestling Coach ............................................ Scott Bliss
Gymnastics Coach ........................................... Terry Hamilton
Men’s Tennis Coach ........................................ Larry Gianchetta
Women’s Tennis Coach .................................... Laura Weber
Men’s Golf Coach ........................................... Bob Pilote
Women’s Swimming Coach ................................ Doug Brenner
Women’s Volleyball Coach ............................... Dick Scott
Trainer ......................................................... Naseby Rhinehart
Associate Trainer ......................................... Pat Archer
Head Equipment Manager ................................. Steve Hackney
Assistant Equipment Manager ......................... Matt Popham
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Athletic Secretary ........................................... Cela Burham
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Sports Photographer ....................................... Geoffrey Sutton

General Facts

Location ......................................................... Missoula, Montana 59812
Enrollment ..................................................... 8,800 (est.)
Nickname ....................................................... Grizzlies
Colors .......................................................... Copper, Silver, Gold
Athletic Affiliations ........................................ Big Sky Conference, NCAA
                                                        (Women’s and Men’s)
Basketball Arena ........................................... Dahlberg Fieldhouse
                                                        (capacity 9,329)

Grizzly Tracks

Grizzly Tracks is the official program for home basketball games at the University of Montana. They are produced by the Sports Information Director and the University Printing Services.

Cover shot by Geoffrey Sutton
Champion Tourney This Week

Grizzlies Host College of Idaho Coyotes

The University of Montana Grizzlies will try to get back on the winning track today, hosting the College of Idaho Coyotes, an NAIA team which boasts an 8-1 overall record.

Montana is 3-3, suffering a three-game losing streak—although two of those losses have been by three points or less. The young Grizzlies lost a heartbreaker to St. Mary’s of Moraga, California, dropping a 53-51 decision on a last second shot. Tonight’s game will be UM’s final tuneup for Arkansas State, the Grizzlies’ first round opponent in the Champion Holiday Classic II, December 18 at 7 p.m.

The Grizzlies could receive a big boost if center Craig Larsen has recovered from an ankle injury and is ready to play. The 6-11 center has missed the last three games because of the injury. He had been averaging almost 7 rebounds a game.

College of Idaho, located in Caldwell, has wins over such teams as Lewis & Clark State (76-58), Montana Tech (69-68) and Western Montana (74-68). The team’s only setback was an 80-79 loss to Eastern Oregon in the championship game of the NAIA District II Tip-Off Tournament.

Coyote coach Marty Holly is in his first season at CI after serving as an assistant coach at Idaho State for the previous four seasons. He attributes his team’s success to “good depth, and good man-to-man defense. We are playing a lot of people, and they adjust to the role we need them to play.”

Holly also says he remembers playing in Dahlberg Arena. “We (Idaho State) played there four times before and were never really close,” he said. “You have great crowd support and I really respect the ability of Mike Montgomery.”

The Coyotes have four players averaging in double figures, led by 6-5 sophomore forward Rick Goodwin (12.6). The other starters and their scoring averages: Travis Moore (11.0) and Jim Eldridge (11.4) at guards; forward Rico Hawkins (4.9) and center Tracy Dike (9.6).

Oddly enough, CI’s top rebounders are guards Moore and Eldridge, averaging 6.2 and 5.9 rebounds a game, respectively.

Montgomery, who has employed three different starting lineups so far this season, said he would start Larsen if he’s healthy, sophomores Marc Glass and Doug Selvig at guard; junior Derrick Pope at one forward spot and sophomore Rob Hurley at the other forward position.

If Larsen is not healthy, center Larry McBride, who started (along with Hurley) for the first time against St. Mary’s, will get the starting nod. McBride had 9 points, 5 rebounds and 2 blocked shots in 35 ½ minutes of action Saturday. Hurley had 8 points, 5 rebounds and was a perfect 3 of 3 from the field against St. Mary’s.

Pope leads Montana in scoring (16.5) and rebounding (7.5), while Selvig is the second leading scorer, averaging 11.3 points a game.

Other starters and their scoring and rebounding averages: Glass (8.0, 2.3); Larsen, 4.0, 6.7) OR McBride (3.4, 2.5) and Hurley (7.5, 4.7). Selvig leads the team in assists with 28, while Glass is the leader in steals with 15.

“College of Idaho is 8-1, and Marty Holly was at Idaho State for four years so he knows what we do,” Montgomery said. “The word we have on them is that they are a well coached team. Whenever a team is well coached you have to play good basketball to beat them. This game will be good for us to see if Craig (Larsen) is back to 100 percent.”

After the Champion Tournament the Grizzlies will play Washington State Tuesday, December 22 in Pullman. The game starts at 9 p.m. (MST).

Got the bug?

The
Travel Bug
Agency
721-5100
2501 Catlin St.
Suite 1
Missoula, Montana 59801

Grizzly Basketball Schedule 1981-82

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 28</td>
<td>UM 55, Stout St. 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 3</td>
<td>UM 61, Utah State 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 5</td>
<td>UM 81, Augustana—South Dakota 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 7</td>
<td>UM 77, Gonzaga University 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 10</td>
<td>UM 58, Washington 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 12</td>
<td>UM 51, St. Mary’s 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 16</td>
<td>College of Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 18</td>
<td>Champion Holiday Classic II—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eastern Michigan, U. of M, Arkansas State, U. of California-Irvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 22</td>
<td>Washington State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 28</td>
<td>UC Santa Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 2</td>
<td>Carroll College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 8</td>
<td>Idaho State*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 9</td>
<td>Weber State*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 16</td>
<td>Montana State*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 22</td>
<td>Boise State*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 23</td>
<td>Idaho*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 28</td>
<td>Nevada-Reno*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 30</td>
<td>Northern Arizona*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 5</td>
<td>Weber State*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 6</td>
<td>Idaho State*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 13</td>
<td>Montana State*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 18</td>
<td>Idaho*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 20</td>
<td>Boise State*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 26</td>
<td>Northern Arizona*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 27</td>
<td>Nevada-Reno*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Mar. 5-6 Big Sky Conference Tournament

"Bold Face Indicates Home Games"
ALL-STAR REFRESHMENT

25¢ OFF on One (1) 2 Liter Bottle of COCA-COLA

THIS COUPON EXPIRES FEB. 1, 1982

Offer good only in territory served by

BIG SKY COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

2010 S. Third Street Missoula, MT 59801
A Future for the Arts

A Campaign
for the University of Montana's
Fine Arts/Radio-Television Building

For More Information Call: UM Foundation — 243-2593
Mike Montgomery begins his fourth season as head coach at the University of Montana, and his sixth as a Grizzly coach. He served as an assistant coach at UM prior to becoming the head coach.

Mike has taken the Grizzlies to the Big Sky Conference's postseason playoffs all three of his seasons as head coach. The last two seasons the Grizzlies have been the runnerup in the tournament and a quest for a berth in the NCAA Regionals.

He is the first coach in Montana history to win 50 games in his first three season and has a career mark of 50-33. His winning percentage (.660) is the best in the school's 72-year history.

"Monty's" 1980-81 record of 19-9 is the sixth best in the school's history. His record was 17-11 in the previous season and 14-13 his first year. His 17-11 mark was the seventh best in UM history.

Montgomery has 11 years of major college coaching experience. He served as an assistant coach at Boise State for three seasons before coming to UM. He has also had coaching stints at the U.S. Coast Guard Academy, Colorado State, the Citadel and the University of Florida.

"Basically our offense is designed to get the high percentage shot, depending on the capabilities of our personnel," Montgomery said. "That shot changes from year-to-year, from inside to outside."

"The highest percentage shot comes out of the fast break, so we do emphasize the break in our offensive development," he continued. "Regardless of our offensive talent, defense has to be the emphasis in our program. We take great pride in our defense, and we want our opponent to only take low percentage shots. We strive for consistent, hard-nosed defense."

Montgomery is a 1968 graduate of Long Beach State and is a native of Long Beach, Calif. He played basketball for the 49ers and was a starter. He earned a masters degree in Physical Education from Colorado State.

His wife's name is Sarah.
QUALITY FRESHNESS FOR FINE DAIRY PRODUCTS

MEADOW GOLD
Phone 543-3173

MONTANA MINING CO.
Steak House & Lounge
MISSOULA, MONTANA

BLACK ANGUS
Steak House & Lounge
MISSOULA
GREAT FALLS, BILLINGS, BOZEMAN
KALISPELL, MONTANA

4B's
restaurants
HAVRE MISSOULA BOZEMAN HELENA
BUTTE DEER LODGE

cafeterias
GREAT FALLS HELENA MISSOULA BILLINGS
BISMARCK, NORTH DAKOTA

the sign of good food as you travel across Montana

CATCH THAT PEPSI SPIRIT. DRINK IT IN!

MOVE UP WITH THE GRIZZLIES AND PEPSI IN '81-'82
Assistant Coaches

Stew Morrill is in his fourth season as the number one Grizzly assistant in charge of recruiting and scheduling. He was an assistant coach at former Big Sky Conference member Gonzaga University for three years.

He was an All-Big Sky center at Gonzaga his senior year in 1973-74, and was named team captain and Most Valuable Player for the Bulldogs that season.

Prior to playing at the four-year level he participated in basketball at Ricks College, where he averaged 23 points a game as a sophomore and was named a JC All-American.

He played pro basketball in Europe for a Division I team in Bordeaux, France, after his graduation from Gonzaga in 1974. After a few months with the team he was named player-coach.

From Provo, Utah, Morrill earned nine letters in basketball, football and track at Provo High School.

The 29-year-old is single.

Morrill was the number one coaching assistant at Gonzaga for three years, and was the school's recruiting coordinator for two seasons. He was a graduate assistant for the Bulldogs for one season.

Bob Niehl begins his second season on the Grizzly staff. He joined the basketball program in August of 1980. He assists in varsity coaching, along with scouting and recruiting, as well as supervising the Grizzly junior varsity program.

Before coming to Montana he served as a parttime coach for head coach George Raveling at Washington State University in Pullman. At WSU he was head coach of the JVs, and assisted in varsity scouting and recruiting in 1978-79-80. He has also had a lot of experience coordinating basketball camps.

Bob also served as a graduate assistant at WSU for a season. From 1975-77 he was the head basketball and girl's and boy's track coach at Sprague High School in Sprague, Washington.

He was a standout athlete at WSU, where he was a three-year letterman in basketball and team captain his senior season. He was a seven-foot high jumper for the Cougars, and qualified for the NCAAs all four of his collegiate seasons. He is a 1970 graduate of Bethel High School in Spanaway, Washington, where he was also a basketball and track star.

Niehl is a 1975 graduate of WSU, receiving a B.S. in physical education.

The 30-year-old is single.
thanks to—
JC Penney
Hennessy’s
Hart Albin
Universal Athletics
Southgate Mall Management
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Up With The Grizzlies!

Hennessy’s
Montana’s Leading Department Stores

- Phone 721-3100

Store Hours:
- Sunday Noon to 5:00 p.m.
- Daily 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
- Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

We Welcome these Charge Cards:
Kelly Arkell begins his second season as head junior varsity basketball coach at the University of Montana. He guided the Grizzlies to a 5-3 overall record during the 1980-81 season.

"Kelly is now in his second year in the Grizzly program, and he knows our system well, and is teaching the junior varsity team the ins and outs of our program," said head coach Mike Montgomery.

"He did a very good job for us last year, and communicates well with the players," Montgomery said. "We are delighted to have him in the program for another year."

Arkell, 25, is from Tacoma, Washington, where he was a basketball and baseball standout at Washington High School. He graduated from there in 1974. He was team captain his senior year in basketball.

Prior to coaching at UM he was junior varsity basketball coach at Sumner High School in Sumner, Washington for three seasons. All three were winning seasons; in his last season he was 16-4. His overall coaching record there was 36-24.

He is a 1978 graduate of Washington State University. He received his B.S. in Physical Education.

Arkell is single.

Blaine Taylor

JV Coach

A Missoula product, Blaine Taylor was one of the outstanding players at the University of Montana in recent years. This is his first year as a Grizzly coach.

Taylor was a Big Sky Conference honorable mention selection as a junior and a senior. He was named to the conference post-season all-tourney team last year.

He is the No. 17 career scorer in Grizzly history with 753 points. Taylor was also known for his passing and ball-handling skills. He was on a record-setting pace for assists last season until he was sidelined for five games with an injury. He finished the season with 102 assists in 23 games, for a 4.4 average.

He was Montana’s leading scorer in five games in 1980-81, including a team and game-high 21 points in UM’s 85-64 win over Montana State in the first game of the Big Sky tournament.

“Blaine should be an outstanding coach, based on the contribution he made to Grizzly basketball during his career,” Montgomery said. “He has good knowledge of the game and understands Grizzly basketball and its traditions.”

Taylor was an all-state player at Hellgate High School for three years. He was the state “AA” MVP as a senior.

Blaine’s wife’s name is Annie Marie. They have a one-and-a-half-year-old daughter, Amber Lee.
REDEEM THIS PROGRAM!
FREE BEER!
OR COKE BY THE PITCHERFULL!
...with the purchase of our
“ALL NEW” POWDER RIVER DEEP PAN PIZZA!
*THICKER *SPICIER
*2 LAYERS OF 100% NATURAL CHEESE!
3306 BROOKS (PH) 728-5650

“Go Grizzlies”
FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SALES • SERVICE
PARTS • LEASING

HONDA
Cadillac

At the Corner of Reserve St.
and Hwy. 93 South
Missoula, Montana

Jim Caras Floral

1525 S. AVE. WEST
JIM CARAS PLAZA
MISSOULA, MT 728-1100

“Helping To Take Care Of All Your Flower Needs”

EXXON
Convenience Center
• Groceries
• GROCERIES
• BEER • SNACKS
• WINE • POP
Locally Owned
@ Brooks and Reserve & Broadway and Madison

ICE COLD BEER and WINE

Ball Park Hot Dogs • • 3/$1
Fresh Wonder Roast Chicken

Locally Owned for Over 30 Years

“Checks Cashed With A Smile”

2105 SOUTH HIGGINS
OPEN 7 AM to MIDNIGHT EVERY DAY
THE 6TH "MAN" ...

... IS PART OF THE GRIZZLIES WINNING TRADITION

(Reprinted from 1981-82 Media Guide)
President Neil Bucklew

Dr. Neil S. Bucklew assumed his duties as the 14th president of the University of Montana in August 1981.

Bucklew, 40, comes from Ohio University in Athens, where he served as Provost from 1976 until assuming his duties at Montana. He also served on the faculty in the Department of Economics at Ohio University.

As Provost he functioned as Executive Vice President and Vice President for Academic Affairs, with responsibility for the instructional program of the university.

He was Vice President for Administration at Central Michigan University from 1973-75; Vice Provost at Central Michigan from 1970-73; Director of Employment Relations at the University of Wisconsin from 1966-70 and Personnel Director at Duke University Medical Center in Durham, North Carolina, from 1963-66.

Bucklew received a B.A. in History at the University of Missouri, an M.S. in Political Science at the University of North Carolina and a Ph.D. in Industrial Relations from the University of Wisconsin.

Bucklew and his wife, JoAnn, have three children.

Athletic Director Harley Lewis

Harley W. Lewis was named athletic director at the University of Montana effective April 14, 1976. He had served as acting athletic director from July 1, 1975.

A 1964 graduate of UM with an M.S. in health, physical education and recreation, Lewis became track and cross country coach at UM in 1966. Prior to assuming coaching responsibilities at UM, the 1959 graduate of Butte High School coached two years at the University of Portland.

Lewis served as cross country coach until 1976 and won nine Big Sky titles until resigning the position. He served as track coach through the 1978 season. While track coach, Lewis won the conference title in 1972. He has been named Big Sky Coach of the Year in cross country and track, ten times. He has served on numerous national committees, worked with U.S. Olympic endeavors and coached several All-American performers at Montana.
The University of Montana in Missoula is located in a mountain forest setting in beautiful Western Montana. It is halfway between Glacier and Yellowstone national parks.

Four wilderness areas are located nearby Missoula. The natural surroundings offer excellent opportunities for hunting, fishing, backpacking, river floating, camping and other outdoor recreational pursuits. Two excellent winter ski areas are located within minutes of the University. Several other ski areas are only a couple of hours away by car. UM owns and operates its own golf course adjacent to campus.

The University of Montana is one of the West’s pioneers in education and was chartered February 17, 1893. The school opened in September, 1895, with 50 students enrolling the first day. Located on 201 acres at the base of Mount Sentinel, UM has grown from 50 students and seven faculty members to a present enrollment of 8,800 and approximately 450 fulltime state supported faculty positions.

Throughout its history, the University of Montana has sustained a high standard of academic excellence in teaching, research and service.

UM offers associate of arts degrees in two areas and bachelor’s degrees in 58 fields. It offers master’s degrees in 54 programs and doctoral degrees in 13.

The College of Arts and Sciences, which is the core of the University, includes a full range of programs and courses in the life sciences, physical sciences, social sciences and humanities. The College also offers curricula in interdisciplinary fields ranging from ethnic studies to interdepartmental studies.

Seven professional schools complete the academic program—Business Administration, Fine Arts, Journalism, Education, Forestry, Law, Pharmacy and Allied Health Sciences.

The aim of the University is to provide its students with a relaxing and meaningful learning experience with the best facilities possible. The administration, faculty and staff strive for this goal.
1981-82 Grizzlies

10 DJ Johnson
   Guard

12 Marc Glass
   Guard

14 Leroy Washington
   Guard

20 Brian Morris
   Forward-Guard

24 Doug Selvig
   Guard

30 Jim Caler
   Forward

32 Rob Hurley
   Forward

40 John Bates
   Forward

44 Derrick Pope
   Forward
1981-82 Grizzlies

50 Dave Johnson
Center

52 Craig Larsen
Center

54 Larry McBride
Center

Ron Brumfield
Forward
(1981-82 Redshirt)

Bruce Burns
Forward
(1981-82 Redshirt)
Montana Grizzlies

Upcoming Event:
Champion Holiday Classic II
Dec. 18-19
7 p.m.—Grizzlies vs. Arkansas State (Dec. 18)
9 p.m., Cal-Irvine vs. E. Michigan (Dec. 18)

No. Player Pos. Ht. Wt. Yr.
10 Dave "DJ" Johnson* G 6-4 180 So.
Los Angeles, CA
12 Marc Glass* G 6-3 180 So.
Battle Ground, WA
14 Leroy Washington G 6-0 180 Fr.
Long Beach, CA
20 Brian Morris** G-F 6-7 180 Jr.
Missoula, MT
24 Doug Selvig* G 6-4½ 180 So.
Outlook, MT
30 Jim Caler* F 6-6 190 So.
Lakewood, CO
32 Rob Hurley* F 6-4½ 200 So.
Anaconda, MT
40 John Bates F 6-7 185 Fr.
Corvallis, OR
44 Derrick Pope** F 6-6 205 Jr.
Aurora, CO
50 Dave Johnson* C 6-10 205 So.
Rowland Heights, CA
52 Craig Larsen** C 6-11 215 Jr.
Aurora, CO
54 Larry McBride C 6-10 240 Fr.
E. Anchorage, AK

*Denotes Letters Won
HEAD COACH: Mike Montgomery
ASSISTANT COACHES: Stew Morrill, Bob Niehl
TRAINER: Naseby Rhinehart
MANAGER: Wayne Robertson

Forward Jim Caler
Lady Griz
The Lady Griz host Carroll College in the preliminary
Tipoff is 5:15 p.m.

College of Idaho

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Yr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Robert Toloy</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Jim Grigsby</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Kent Sullivan</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Billy Hawk</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Travis Moore</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Jim Eldridge</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Mark Stroud</td>
<td>F/C</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Roy Callier</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Rick Goodwin</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Ronrico Hawkins</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Tracy Dike</td>
<td>F/C</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

December 16th in Missoula

Location: Caldwell, Idaho
Nickname: Coyotes
Enrollment: 600
Colors: Purple/Gold
Conference: Independent
Athletic Director: Marty Holly
Head Coach: Marty Holly
Career Record: First Year
1980-81 Record: 11-15
Ret. Lettermen: 6
Ret. Starters: 2
Key Players: Travis Moore, 6-1, G; Tracy Dike, 6-8, F.C.
Home Court: O'Connor Fieldhouse (3,000)
Series Record: First Meeting
SPORTING GOODS
FOR ALL
GOOD SPORTS
Specialty Department — Ski Shop —
Athletic Equipment — Hunting and
Fishing Supplies — Outdoor Clothing — Back Packing — Cross Country Skiing

BOB WARD
Highway 93 & South Avenue

WESTERN FEDERAL SAVINGS & Loan Association

Downtown • 100 East Broadway
Southside Branch • 2230 Brooks
(At time and temperature sign)
Town and Country Office •
1610 South Third West
Southgate Branch • 2601 Garfield

Phone: 721-3700 Missoula (all offices)

Hamilton Branch • 501 North First Street
Phone: 363-3730, Hamilton

We've Made Our Move to Southgate
Working together, getting things done.

First Bank Southside Missoula
Member First Bank System
Member FDIC
2801 Brooks • Missoula, Montana • 728-7280

An equal opportunity employer
Member FSLIC
### Keep Your Own Score
University of Montana

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS.</th>
<th>FIELD GOALS</th>
<th>FREE THROWS</th>
<th>FOULS</th>
<th>TOTALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
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### Opponent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS.</th>
<th>FIELD GOALS</th>
<th>FREE THROWS</th>
<th>FOULS</th>
<th>TOTALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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### BASKET!
2 points for The Depot

1. Thick char-broiled steaks
2. Fantastic prime rib
3. Huge salad bar
4. Delicious crab and lobster
5. Great drinking bar
6. Fun friendly atmosphere

Located corner of Ryman and Alder (in the old Northern Hotel)
GOOD LUCK GRIZ
3103 RUSSELL 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. Daily
Behind the Messenger 549-9651

CONOCO
SHORT STOP
Corner of Van Buren & Broadway
Just Across the Footbridge
GROCERIES, GAS, BEER
WINE AND SNACKS
Open Daily 6 am to 1:30 am

Sunshine Banking ... Montana Bank's
Special Sign Of Better Banking
With Something Extra, Sunshine!

Montana Bank has introduced Sunshine Banking to Missoula at our new location on Russell Street across from Montana Power Co. Our beautiful new banking facility and office complex is the first bank in Western Montana to utilize abundant, cost-efficient solar energy for heating and cooling.

THE SOUND ROOM
MISSOULA'S TOTAL HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

Designed to serve you.
• Yamaha • JVC
• Pioneer • Bose
• EADS • Klipsch
• Panasonic
• Hitachi
• Concorde • Jenson

THE RESTAURANT
ON 93 STRIP
OPEN 6:30 A.M.
Serving Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
Home-cooked, not pre-cooked. We pass our savings on to you. Ask us. Pies homemade daily.

Sharief Pizza Factory
WE MAKE IT. YOU BAKE IT.
Never pre-cooked or frozen.
All pizzas are freshly made at time of ordering.
Our pizzas TO GO ONLY
Buy a Large Pizza starting at
Convenient Pick-up Window!

$4.95

Sharief's
Ph. 728-0970
3521 Brooks (Next to Mann Tri-Plex)
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**Opponent**
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**Montana vs. Arkansas St.**
7 p.m., Dec. 18th

**Cal-Irvine vs. E. Michigan**
9 p.m., Dec. 18th

**Consolation Championship**
7 p.m., Dec. 19th

**Championship**
9 p.m., Dec. 19th
CONSOLIDATED
CARPET Services Co.
BEDDING

407 Catlin
Box 2809
Missoula, Montana 59806

Town & Country Shopping Center

IN STOCK
WALLPAPER
VINYL FLOORING
CARPET
BEDS

ALL
At Warehouse Prices

See Our New
COMPUTER DEPARTMENT
For Your Home or Business Needs
TRS-80
PMC-80

It's the Place.

For great food, live entertainment, dancing and plenty of fun, it's the Edgewater Restaurant and Lounge at the Village Motor Inn.

VILLAGE MOTOR INN
100 Madison/728-3100

THE BON
DOWNTOWN MISSOULA

Missoula's downtown fashion center

Your No. 1 department store for young men and women in our Tiger Shop and The Cube. We have what you need on campus this year for fun, formal-wear or add a sparkle to the Dorm Room Dulls. The Bon, downtown Missoula.

hursh's
STEAK AND PIZZA

ALL VARIETIES OF PIZZA
NOON LUNCHES
ITALIAN SPECIALTIES
CHICKEN
CHAR-BROILED STEAKS
SEAFOOD
YOUR FAVORITE BEER & WINES

OPEN:
Monday through Friday — 11 a.m.
Saturday & Sunday — 5:00 p.m.

1106 W. Broadway
543-7312
### 1981-82 J.V. Cub Basketball Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dean Asbell</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Lewistown, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Tony Selph</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Winifred, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Leroy Washington</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Long Beach, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Paul Timm</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Dirk Edwards</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Highland Park, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Bret Argenbright</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Big Timber, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Darol Lain</td>
<td>6-3½</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Cheyenne, WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Bob Seilstad</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Federal Way, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>John Bates</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Corvallis, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>L. P. Nichols</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Seattle, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Larry Belnap</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Valier, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Larry McBride</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Anchorage, AK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coaches:** Kelly Arkell, Blaine Taylor

---

**Coors**

**Schlitz**

**Lucky Fine Beer**

**First National Montana Bank**

Front and Higgins • Missoula • (406) 721-4200

Member F.D.I.C.
"We've Got Team Spirit!"

Darigold Farms of Montana is Montanans working together to bring you the state's finest dairy products. Via the Darigold truck we bring our delicious products to you fresh daily in Grizzly country.

"See us on the road."

We're The Real Montana Dairy, That's Winning Montana's Taste.

Voice of the Grizzlies

Bill Schwanke

The BEAR CLAW

835 East Broadway

COUPON

The BEAR CLAW Invites You To Bring This Coupon In For $2.00 OFF ANY PIZZA

The "Bear Claw" Headquarters For The "ZOO."

Expires Dec. 31, 1981

"It's easier than interviewing coaches."

Photograph by Geoffrey Sutton

1340 Radio
Dave "DJ" Johnson

6-4, 180, Guard
Sophomore from Los Angeles, California

Dave "DJ" Johnson has the ability the play "lead" or "big" guard for the Grizzlies. He started in all eight JV games last year and averaged 14.5 points a game (fourth). He led the Cubs in assists, averaging 6.1 a game. He also led the team in blocks (4) and was second in steals (12). He had a team-high 22 points in a JV victory.

"DJ is an excellent passer with good court vision and has the ability to run the club," Montgomery said. "He is very good on the fast break and understands our offense, which allows him to play either guard position. He needs to improve his defense to become a complete player. We are looking for valuable playing time from him this year."

Johnson was a second team All-Los Angeles pick as a senior at Washington High School. He was also a first team all league choice, and played for the Watts Magician Basketball Congress International All-Star team.

He averaged 18 points, 10 assists and five rebounds a game in high school. He was a three-year starter as a prep. His coach was Andy Davis. He was team captain his senior year.

He is a General Studies major.

His hobbies are fishing, skating, dancing, softball and jazz.

DJ's mother is Bobbie Mamon of Los Angeles.

1980-81 6 0 1-5 .200 1.3 .333 3 0.6 5-0 3 0.5 2

50

Dave Johnson

6-10, 200, Center
Sophomore from Rowland Heights, California

Dave Johnson averaged 8 rebounds in 11 junior varsity games in 1979-80 to lead the team in that category. The JV team finished with a 7-4 record. He averaged seven points a game.

"Coming off a redshirt year, this year Dave will be thrust into a position that he has to help us," Montgomery said. "He has great court speed, good quickness and good hands. He is also a quick jumper. He has the tools to get the job done, but he needs to believe in himself and have the confidence to battle with other Big Sky centers."

Johnson played in six varsity games, scoring three points in 1979-80. He led the JV team in rebounding three times and had 15 in one game.

His Rowland Heights High School team was undefeated and the Montview League champions two seasons ago. A two-year letterman in high school, Dave averaged 15.7 points and 13 rebounds per game. As a prep he was team MVP, All-San Gabriel Valley and All-Sierra League. His coach was Chris Richey.

He is a Business Management major.

His hobby is fishing. His nickname is "Ralph."

Dave's parents are Ralph and Patricia Johnson of Rowland Heights.


1979-80 6 1-3 .333 1.2 .500 4 0.8 4-0 3 0.6 3

(Reprinted from 1981-82 Media Guide)
Keeping the
MONTANA GRIZZLIES
"On The Move"

The car dealers named on this page have provided courtesy cars to the University of Montana Athletic Department for recruiting and other travel purposes. We are indeed grateful to the following dealers for helping to keep our Montana Grizzlies "On The Move."

Bitterroot Toyota, Volvo, Ford
Rick Ogren

Wes Sprunk Auto Mall
Wes Sprunk

Northern Leasing
Al Trautman

Ponderosa Volkswagen, Porsche, Audi
Dennis Prozinski
Season Bests/Records

### ATTENDANCE

- **1977-78**: 118,948 in 15 games (7,930)
- **1980-81**: 92,095 in 12 games (7,675)
- **1979-80**: 109,000 in 15 games (7,267)
- **1978-79**: 101,645 in 13 games (7,819)
- **1976-77**: 91,847 in 13 games (7,066)
- **1975-76**: 93,327 in 14 games (6,666)
- **1974-75**: 64,151 in 12 games (5,346)
- **1973-74**: 67,855 in 15 games (4,524)
- **1972-73**: 44,969 in 14 games (3,212)
- **1971-72**: 37,732 in 13 games (2,903)
- **1970-71**: 33,200 in 12 games (2,767)
- **1969-70**: 37,697 in 13 games (2,899)
- **1968-69**: 42,028 in 13 games (3,233)
- **1967-68**: 33,767 in 12 games (2,814)
- **1966-67**: 33,661 in 12 games (2,805)

*UM students in free and estimated to average 800.

### REBOUNDING

- **1980-81**: Rod Brandon, 148—5.5 average
- **1979-80**: John Stroeder, 162—6.8 average
- **1978-79**: John Stroeder, 211—7.8 average
- **1977-78**: M. R. Richardson, 203—8.1 average
- **1976-77**: Ken McKenzie, 311—10.7 average
- **1975-76**: Mike Murray, 301—11.1 average
- **1974-75**: Ray Howard, 224—9.7 average
- **1973-74**: Ray Howard, 268—11.2 average
- **1972-73**: Howard Clark, 189—7.3 average
- **1971-72**: George Yule, 192—7.3 average
- **1970-71**: Don Parsons, 212—8.8 average
- **1969-70**: Norm Clark, 240—10.0 average
- **1968-69**: Steve Lowry, 163—10.2 average
- **1967-68**: Steve Lowry, 276—11.6 average
- **1966-67**: Steve Lowry, 321—14.0 average
- **1965-66**: Duane Ruegsegger, 223—10.6 average
- **1964-65**: Darrol Dunham, 292—12.1 average
- **1963-64**: Steve Lowry, 289—13.1 average
- **1962-63**: Russ Sheriff, 200—10.0 average
- **1961-62**: Russ Sheriff, 299—11.5 average
- **1960-61**: Ray Howard, 393—15.1 average
- **1959-60**: Eddie Anderson, 166—6.4 average

### SCORING

- **1980-81**: Craig Zanon, 475—17.0 average
- **1979-80**: Craig Zanon, 377—15.1 average
- **1978-79**: Allan Nielsen, 355—13.9 average
- **1977-78**: M. R. Richardson, 683—24.2 average
- **1976-77**: M. R. Richardson, 500—19.2 average
- **1975-76**: M. R. Richardson, 456—18.2 average
- **1974-75**: M. R. Richardson, 456—18.2 average
- **1973-74**: Mike Murray, 438—16.8 average
- **1972-73**: Mike Murray, 381—14.7 average
- **1971-72**: Ray Howard, 332—13.8 average
- **1970-71**: Dave Gustafson, 506—19.5 average
- **1969-70**: Harold Ross, 479—18.4 average
- **1968-69**: Don Parsons, 286—11.9 average
- **1966-67**: Dennis Biletnikoff, 363—15.1 average
- **1965-66**: John (Doc) Holiday, 248—17.8 average
- **1964-65**: Ed Samelton, 478—18.4 average
- **1963-64**: Tim Aldrich, 297—14.1 average
- **1962-63**: Ray Lucien, 260—10.8 average
- **1961-62**: Steve Lowry, 363—15.1 average
- **1960-61**: Bob O'Billovich, 328—14.3 average
- **1959-60**: Dan Balko, 397—16.6 average
- **1958-59**: Dan Balko, 390—16.3 average
- **1957-58**: Jim Powell, 288—13.1 average
- **1956-57**: Zip Rhoade, 316—14.4 average
- **1955-56**: Ed Argenbright, 428—16.5 average
- **1954-55**: Ray Howard, 466—17.2 average
- **1953-54**: Ed Argenbright, 337—12.5 average

(Reprinted from 1981-82 Media Guide)
Stop in After the Game for
"ICE COLD BEER"

Ole's Country Store & Beer Depot
E. Broadway next to Perkins
North Orange off I-90

1 Free Hot Dog with this coupon

MONTANA PRINTING CO.
BILL & JO ANN THIBODEAU - OWNERS
Envelopes & Letterheads - Design & Layout - Custom Forms Work
Fast, Efficient Printing When You Need It!

Jerry LeClaire
Bill & JoAnn Thibodeau
Envelopes & Letterheads — Design & Layout — Custom Forms Work
Fast, Efficient Printing When YOU Need it.

Bring this coupon into Godfather's and receive a FREE pitcher of pop with the purchase of any medium or large pizza.
Offer expires Dec. 31, 1981

Godfather's Pizza
Holiday Village
Brooks & Stephens
721-2472

German Dining
German Dinners
Steak & Lobster
Pizzas
Sandwiches
Cocktails, Wine & Draft Beer

Heidelhaus
93 Strip

All American Burger Bar
TEAM ORDERS WELCOMED
Located Off Van Buren Exit
2 Blocks North of Adams Field House
LOCALY OWNED

MONTANA WATTS LINE
1-800-332-6216
"TIRES OF EXCELLENCE" AND FRIENDLY SERVICE

Tom Sherry Tire Center
PH (406) 721-1770
2800 WEST BROADWAY
MISSOULA, MONTANA
COMPLETE SHOP AND TRUCK ON-OFF ROAD SERVICE
AFTER THE GAME

AIN'T NO REASON TO GO ANYPLACE ELSE.

3011 Brooks